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*WILDLIFE 1HN

(Basoei on a paper prepared by the Canadian
Wildlife Service)

Whien the. first Europeans came toc loniùLo the. new lands of NorthAmerica they found wild resources beyond their experience. Denlse forestsstretched back from the. shoreline piercei by rivers rich in fish. Oser, bear,elk, wild turkeys and buffalo were plentiful, mnd overhead great flights ofducks, geese, passenger pigeons and other edii>le birds cleaved the. air. W.know no~w - hummn tenclencies toward exaggoration andi unscientific observationbe$ing twhat thpy are -tiiat the, first 3ett lors overstimated the. qumntity ofwildlife. But game and fish were cortainly availaiile in large n*mb.rs to people* who hati nover hati an opportunity to hunt and fish legally before.

t4ec.ssity forced the. colonists to clear andi break the. landi and 50Wcrops. Wildlife, 11k. the~ forests andi the. Indians, was In part an impediment, ifnot a threat,~ to the estabismeunt of stable, peacefu» settle 5nt. But Atrangeandi d$istubing as this n.w North Au.ricmn envisronment was <to the new. immigrant,ho could not fi to realize that Iiere wezre new lilierties tuat h&s fome lfehad uiot offered.~ Hore Miltiuife was free to anyone. Ne royal preogties orsocial distinctions rstrict.d a man's dight to hutand fist as hie plese. Thisconception of wil4life as a resotirce for ell people to use and epjoy romainstoday as a traditionj in the. public attitude to~ fish and gme

The impact of settlement on North Amorcl %ldUif as apparent frosthe. ea4y sva«te.nê century. Th dac farcltr nadfo he-. as tern coasts rodce th wil4Ufe In~ uay regos Seis ta ndnhumn 11f. or crops tiere slaughtsred, wtub othes tiers disposs.sssd of theirhaitts; fur-beeri, 1 animuls titre trapped relenUuasly to supply the large
make ini furs that ha4 bee e3tablishd by Euo nfshion.

The füw-trd ws of far-reachin sigiiac ntetnayrltobewe i4ldlUt an ma on the. North mrcnotie.I padthcnÎetqf ur- earn g ap im l t. t he, ercy of tiora osis co me cal d mands . T he. li aver, themotegerly liut animl >was trae reloetlesly io that the. gentlemen~ OfEuop u1jht bcproely hatd Even ini the. carly 160s, the de Casus were


